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STo O'QUIN Q GIBSON
ST The Leading Dry Goods Store

O STRIHNGS -NO NEAV STEELS

New Fall and Winter Goods Arriving Daily. All the New and Latest Styles

Ginghams, Outings Ladies' Tailored Suits, Skirts
Kimona Goods and Wraps. Don't fail to

` Dress GoodsSilks ••osee our stock before buying
Persian All Overs The right prices and one
Brands, Trimmings price to all. Everything in
Braids, Etc. rn the store marked in plain figures

No trouble to show our goods and we are always
glad to have you looking or buying.

Court and Abel SUINtreets, GIBSnnfield, LouisianaN
Court and Abel Streets, 4 Winnfield, Louislia

CAN POLITICAL RINGSTERS e

DELIVER THIS COUNTRY r

For Anybody or Anything, or t
Have -We Still Got Courage f
Enough to Think and Vote for e
the Best Interest of Our People? c

S 'About one year ago our present ,
Congressman abandoned his party s
and "eople; and voted for the in-. 
terest of the trusts, with the t
Republicans and assisted to levy a
tax of more than ONE HUNDRED C

i:: MILLION DOLLARS on the poor p
I people, of- this country. Along t"
with him were other Democratic e

Congressmen who did the same; b
butethe great majority of the Con-
gressnien, who were elected on the

= Denoeratic platform, stood by I
: their party and people; and voted a
against the things %hiich our pres-.

: :ent Congressman (Mr. Watkins) tl

` voted for. t]
Of that number of Congressmen tl

who deserted their party and c
S pledges to their people, all of them h

" who have had opposition in their j
ri:;:,respective districts have been de- i,
feated and retired, and other men I
•, given their positions. Are the t
people of the Fourth District less

:::coUageous; sblf-conscious and pa- ti
triotict What will the people do ii
in the Fourth Congressional Disa a
trict of Louisiana' Will they t

;upport an able and worthy man,
iwho has stood fearlessly by them ii

X itii every position of trust which he
;: h i as evt :held,-or will 'they be t

g `' gulled into voting for a man who a
h•;has voted against their interest in p

rl every instance whers the Re'publi- v
c:.-eans and trusts needed him?

Have you received any of J. T. d
W ' Watkins' speeches, which purport ti
to have been, made in Congress, in b

vIe.:which he gives the "kinky headed c
ing•" and .the trusts the devil, d

ai: d :where 1h tells you how long t
n should be left in Congress? h

.Uchr peleheastre insults to the o
ihtelligence of this country. They ft

Srdoubtless never read, nor n
e; in Congress6  They were

handa•d jdnto;t thef printer :and sent p
S:. o othe -peoiple, without 0.ono e

ke apenai e to ::iimti Why did ii
ne i pr ei out some of his'
' " e joi~e hc

edt For instance, something which i:y would throw light upon his votes t

on the sugar,. hide and lumber v,r tariff. He admits that he voted i

for a tariff on lumber, which 'in
effect shows that he violated the
express provisions of the Demo-
cratic platform. He also admits
that he voted to take the tariff off e

of cow-hides, which is to the detri-
ment of the farmer; and that he

Y spoke in favor of a tariff on sugar. ti- Then how does he seek to escape

ie the displeasure of his people?
a Statistics show that there are 98
D consumers of lumber to every 2

persons in any wise interested inr its malufacture. It is also shown o
g that the great pine forests of this Iic country are owned and controlled g

.by just a few men, most of whom c

are Republicans. Mr. Watkins e
says that he voted for a tariff of ti
$e 1.25 per thousand on lumber. b
' But, if we take his own figures, he

d assisted to tax the consumers of d
s. lumber more than forty five million si

dollars each year. Where does d
this money go? It goes to the a
trusts, the lumbermen. To excusen this vote, he argaes that it will in-

d crease the price of labor to have a
high tariff on lumber. This is notir true, and we leave it to the sound
judgement of the fair minded cit-

-izens of this country to say. The
n Lumbermen of this country* pay1e their- laborers no more than y
s they are compelled to pay. The i,
half privilege which one has to l
' till the soil is all in the world that 10o insures him wages enough to keep ts- away from starvation. It is-not t

, the question whether lumber sells t
at $10 or $20 per thousand that tn insures better wages. tte But Brother Watkins is trying s

e to ride back on anything that he n
o can, and he at all times tries to hn place himself in the same boat c

i- with Mr. Ransdell, Congressman c
from the Fifth District. He can't nP. do this. Ransdell voted against n

ct the interest of his people on lumber, a

n but he voted for their interest on sd cow-hides. What did Mr. Watkins a

1, do? He voted the Republican o
g ticket straight when they needed rI? him. He voted to take the tariff b
Le of of cow-hides, which costs ithe s
y farmers of this country.each year "rt more than Fifteen Million Dollars. a

re Now, how are they going to tit put him back? Has anyone been o
ie employing persons to ride? And, a

d if so, who are they working for 11is ai•wanting riding done fort Do t
h o. , now'ti:"t lh•- . is. the Prp... " t

-s, I0 iBtUl!~y

h prorata share of all that his vote a

s has made them for one year, he li
would have a campaign fund of ii
something near Two Million Dol- s
lars. It is for the people to say v
e whether money is being used, for ee whom and by whom. And it is h

for them to say whether they will ii
elect A. J. Murff who is not sup- c
ported by the trusts, or J. T. L
Watkins who is supported by the ae trusts, lumbermen and manufac y

turers. a
Respectfully submitted, a

A VOTER. y

How Good News Spreads d
a "I am 70 years old and travel most nn of the time," writes B. F. Tolson, of I

s Elizabethtown, Ky. "Everywhere I o: go I recommend Electric Bitters, be-

cause I owe my excellent health and
n vitality to them. They effect a cure
" every time." They never fail to tone i]
f the stomach, regulate the kidneys and

bowels, stimulate the liver, invigorate
the nerves and purify the blood.

B They work wonders for weak, run-
f down men and women, restoringa strength, vigor and health that's a
g daily joy. Try them. Only 50c. Satis-
faction is positively guaranteed by

e all druggists.
t

IT TAKES LOTS
OF TRAINING TO U

PLAY BALL CY Boys, you have played ball, and a
n you know that a man cannot get n

e into the National League unless t0 he has had thorough training. o

tThen, is it not just as essential dP that he get a thorough practical t
't training to enter successfully into v
B the great business enterprises of v

t this country? .If you were about t
to lose an eye, would y pu employ tg some one to treat it who had never
e made a specialty of the eye and i
o hadn't a certificate from a reliable n

,t college? If you had an important f,a case in court, would, you employ a b

t man as your attorney who had a
t never been admitted to the bar c

and had never made a special ila study of law? Why, then, young t

s man, could you think for a moment fa of entering the business. world. td without first taking a thorough c
1 business training in some first-classi t

e sch(rol and obtaining :a.certificate s
,r, f profieiencyt We. are living in I
3. a commercial age and' in one of a
o the greatest commercial countries a

a on the globe. Comhpetition is close, d
, and only Ihoie who are thoroughly
r prepared 'may hope :to succeed in .
o this day andt: iiii i buiiding for:

r theimselves a- atsactory1biisiness, r
,,aprvitaf~y~ii t:,w ` ,r tltt il` ,

"Y il-'r~~t~:

own pleasant- homes and enjoy
life as they should. Young lady,
if you desire to take oat an in-
surance policy upon which you
will not have to pay a premium
every year, one that when you
have paid the first annual premium
it is paid for, for life, take a
course of Bookkeeping and Short-
hand or Telegraphy with us, let
us get you a good position where
you'cau be independent. Or, if in
after years, the worst should come,
and you should be thrown upon
your own resources, you could
make an honorable living. The
day and time has passed when
men and women can *o into the
business world and succeed with.
out preparing in some good bus-
iness training school.

Write us for large beautifully
illustrated free catalog of Amer-
ica's largest commercial college.

TYLER CO3MMERC14 COLLEGE,
Tyler, Texas.

A Plea for Education.
Editor Comrade:

If you will allow me space in
the columns of your paper, I would
like to sey a few words to the
young people of 'this parish. I
see so miany young people,. like
myself, are uneducated and illit-
erate, that it makes me feel sad
to think of the many bright minds
of our country uneducated and
not being prepared for any voca-
tion in life and' are marching right
on down the highway of life, they
do not stop for one moment to
think what may confront them or
what is in store for them if they
will only lift thefi' aspirations off
the slums of this world and place
them on high ideals.

Boys and girls, I realize that I
have wasted a goodly portion of
my life, up to the present, but I
feel very much indebted to my
brother for those words of encour-
agement he has spoken, to me and,
caused me to see the great beauty
in an education. I feel that life is
too short for me to ever repay him
for his kindness to me, for he,
through his honest .pl•l•adinigs,
caused me to turn t froi dIs!'ruc-
tion and place my aspitiations oa
soinetliing highdr. Young people,
I hope you will soon see,. if you do
not now, ;the progress the ,world is
making, and also see that it justly
demands that; you be educated.
:.And -if you fail .to~'ac'cept the

golden opportunity .tliat is being
off.rhd,. you willy naost asutiredly

Bids Wanted.
Bids for furnishing dry oak or ash wood for

the Winnfleld High School will be.received up
to September 15th, 1910. 12 or 15 cords will be
needed. W. J. AVERY,
a26-3t Principal.

Are You Aware
of the fact that gaso=
lines differ? They do
not all give the same
amount of power.

TEXACO
AUTO

GASOLINE
gives more power than
any other gasoline on
the market. Gives you
a longer run Jfor the
same gasoline cost. It
is economical to use
TEXACO.

The Texas Oil Go.
SOLD BY r

J. H. lIUDNALL, Agent

Strong Healthy Woten
If a woman is strong and healthy in a wom saly way, moth-
erhood means to her but little suffering. ".he trouble lies
in the fact that the many women su*'er fromn weakness and
*disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted
for motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Cures the weaknesses and. disorders of women.
It acts directly on the delicate and important
organs concerned in motlierhood, making them .>
healthy, strong, .vigorous, virile and elastie. ---

"PFavorite Prescription" bai'ishes the indispositions of the :
period of expectancy and miakes iaby.'s advent easy and
almost painless. It quickn as and vitalizes the feminine
organs, and insures a healt.hy and robust baby. Thousands of women havetestified to its marvelous -merits, .' ....... . a .It es W-Wep It Af*I• s, Stoi /Women:Well. , /+ :+

.. •H .st-.d...• , -,..offes ubstiit. s" mid rge tit upon ). . "• : st.
a go Acjt; :nog g et umin j~ace'bf this wtaq seeremnedy~ It

4+ snt`add f >}sb.ii

Summer Excursions
TO

COLORADO
Great Lakes and

Canadian Re-
sorts

New England and
Southeastern

Summer Resorts-

CIlifornia and the:c
North Pacific

Coast

Very Low Fares

HAISSOMELY illustrated
'booklets, descriptive of.t Colorado, California .and

Northern and Eastern Sum- '
mer Resorts free on request.

'OAS. B. SLOAT, P. UNTHANK,
Ass't Gen. Pass. Agt., Tray. Pass, Agt.

Little Rock, Ark.{

.S'IHERLID'S EAlLE EYE SlllE
SGood for Nfothing but the Eves


